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E it' el1aBed by the, Smate alld HottJe
SECTION I. of RepreJelltatives of the fiatt of Dela-
ware ill General AjJembly mel, That all .real and per- Real and per

fonal property in this Hate, not belonging to this frate, ~bon~l p,odpeny to

U . d S h h e "lue •or to the nIte tates, or to any cure , county,
religious fociety or pari/b, or to any college, or to
any county fehool, or to any corporation for charita-
ble ufes, {hall be val ued agreeably to the directions
of this act, and 01all be chargeable according to fuch
valuation with the public affefiinem: Provided al- Articles mlud.

,,'ays, That provifions 'necdfary for the ufe and con- ~i~~:om valu.

fumption of the perCon, to whom the fame filall be-
long, and his or her family, for the year (not includ-
ing live frock) plantation utenfils, the working tools
of mechanics or manufacturers aCtually and conftant-
Jy employed in their refpective occupations, the im- .
plemenrs of a perfon's trade or profeffion, frock on
hand of a manufaCl:urer or tradefman, houfehold fur-
niture, (other than plate,) grain and other produce
of land, wearing apparel, ready money, bonds and
other fecurities for money, goods, wares and mer-
chandizes imp0rted, fuch carriages of pleafure or tra-
vel as are already taxed by law, /ball be, and· are
hereby excepted from any rate or feflinem: Alld pro-
vided a/wap, That it {hall and may be lawful for the How the Ilockof

A{fe{fors of the feveral hundreds refpeCl:ively, to efii- • manufatturer

d I ft ..1 f f: or me"hantmate an va ue the ock on hanu 0 a manulaCturer may he vilwe4.

?r trade/man, and the goods, wares and merchandize
Imported of a merchant or /bopkeeper, according to
the real profits arifing to the owner or poffdfor there-
of, regarding the debts due from the perion or per-
[ons refpeCtively, from the beft information that he
can ohtain.

SECT. 2. Alld be it clla8ed, That fix (uitable, dif· Commiffionm'

,erect, and experienced per[ons 01all be appointed by of,ax 10 be ap-

'1 G . h fl· it I /b I pOln",d.
I le overnor, In eac county 0 t llS 'ate, W 10 a I
be ca.lIed C~)l]1miilioners of the Tax; and they, or a

• •
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majority of them, !hall be Commiffioners for each
county; I mmediately after they fhall affemble, they
fhall in each county be divided into three claiIes ; the

To be clarred. feats of the fir£l clafs !hall be vacated at the expira-
tion of the fir£l year; the feats of the lecond dais,
at the expiratioll of the fecond year; and the feats of
the third dars, at the expiration of the third year;
fo that one third may be appointed every year; but
no perron !hall be capable to ferve more than once in
any term of three years.

~h lib t SECT. 3· .And be it elltlffed, That every Commif.
~ 0\ cenrnp... .. ..
cd from military {joner, who fuall take upon hlm(elf the executlon at
iut)'. &:0. this aCt, !hall, during the time he fuall ferve as Com.

miffioner, be exempt from all military duty, and
from (erving on any jury; and irany perron appoint
ed Commiffioner ihalI refufe to ferve, or after quali
fying ~ Commiffioncr, !hall neglect to aa, not hay.
ing a reafonable excure in the judgment of the Com
miffioners of the Levy COUrt and Court of Appeals of
11is (Qunty, he fhaIl, for fuch refural or negldr, for-

Penalty for not fcit the fum of Thiny Dollars, to be recovered by
fervlllg. . action of debt, one moiety thereof, to him, her, or

them who will rue for the tame, and the other moiety
to and for the ule of the ftate ; And ifanyone or more
of the faid Comrniffioners lh:lll die, refu[e, neglect,
or be rendered incapable to aCt, the Governor f:ball
appoint others in their £lead, who !hall [erve during
the term of the perron or perrons refpectively whole
Place be fuall fill, and no longer; and this rotation,

Vacancies hGW
f"pplied. of two Commiffioners being difplaced at the end of

every year, in each county, and their places fupplied
by a new appointment, !hall be continued afterwards
in due order annually.

Commiffioners SECT. 4. .Alld be it euaE/ed, That the faid Commit:
to afcerloin Ihe fioners of the feveral counties are authoriled and re-
'iuan,;,y .f land • dr' h . f 1 d d r I
ano p"fonal qUire to alcerram t e quantity 0 an, an peflona
property,n property, in their refpective couoties; and for that
caehcoun'y. purpo[~, the Aifeifors in the leveral hundreds in CJch

county refpectively, fhall take an accurate account of
the land in their re{pecti\re hundreds, and return the
fame, in writing, to the Commiffioners, lpecifying
therein the quantity of acres belonging to e~-ery per-
ion or .ver[o;\s, what part thereof is improv~d, and

-. what
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what part is unimproved, wil'h t~e buildings and im- Cx~v~lf:
provements thereon: And the faid Aifeifors lhall ef- ~
timate each. tract or parcel of land at its ;tctual worth 1796•

in ready money, from the beft information they can and to value the

obtain, regarding all circumftances and advantages land.,

of the fame from fituation or convenience to mar-
ket; and the faid Aifeifors are authorifed and reqlllir- May call on the

'II h f I I d' h owners Ste. toed tO,ca upon t e owner or owners 0 t 1e an In t e diCeov.; the

feveral hundreds refpecrively, in the county in which quantity.

the land lies, to difcover :md alcertain the quantity
thereof, and alfo on the Recorder of Deeds and Sur-
veyor of their refpecrive counties, who is hereby re-
quired to give any information to the faid Aifeifors,
or any of them, which his records may afford. {aj .

SECT. 5. Alld be it eJ1aEied, That the faid Affeifors How t~ey !hall

i11all afcertain, and make a return as aforefaid of the :~:t,t:~~ ::~e
JotS and houfes in the cities, boroughs, towns, and of lIoufe, and

villages, within their hundreds refpecrively, and by lot. in lown<.

whom held, poifeffed or claimed, and the value there-
of in ready money, And the rents 'of fuch houfes and
lots, and-by whom paid; and they {hall have powel"
to call on the owner, or poifeifor, of fuch hO'..1fes and
lars to alcerrain the quantity of land, and the va.lue
thereof, aITd to difcover what rent is paid for 'the
Came; and lhall aifef-s the value thereof as is herein
before direB:ed, upon the beft information they can
get, and view of the premifes, jf neceifary; and (hall
value the ground rent according to the rules herein
after mentioned.

SECT. 6. AI/d be it mo8t:d, That as a rule to af,er- Cround rent.

rain the value of ground rent in the faid cities bo- how ..Iue~ a\d
, 'all'etred

roughs, towns, and villages, the perron or per[ons .
intitled to ground rent to the amount of Eight Pounds,
(hall be aifeifed as for One Hundred Pounds capital,
and in the Came proportion for any greater or lefs fum
of ground rem: And the leifees, Or perfans holding LelT'ee, to be

the ground lhall be atfeired on the actual worth of a{felTed 00 ;m.
. ' provcmcnts;

the Impro\'ements made finee the leafe or convey:mce, _
and the prefent value of the land, after deduc1ing
therefrom the value thereof at the time of the lea!\: Ho~ v,luea.

or

raj Thi, fell. hJth rehence [0 C,[t. 4. of chJp, to:. J, 16 G,o. 11. Jno to rca.
G, o[eh,p, 187. a. Anno, ,;66.
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C H A ('. or conveyance, which value thall be eftimated at Oi'i/5
~Hundl~ed Pounds for every Eight Pounds of ground

1796. rent referved, and fa pro rata for every greater or leis
May deduCt the fum of ground rent; and the leffees, or perfons hold-
(u~ rated to ing the groun(d, filall be chargeable and pay the [urn
their lelfors out d h I :r d d d .n. h f:
of the reat. ' rate to t e ehors, an may e UI..L t e arne out of

the rent, unlefs otherwife agreed between the perron
holding the ground, and the perfon claiming the rent;
but if the leffee, or perron holding the ground, when
the fame was affeffed, cannot be found, fa tAat the
lum rated to the perian imitled to the ground rem,
,cannot be collected from the perfon holding the

, ground, then the perfon inritled to the rent iliall be
Value of hour" intitled to pay the afieffment on the fame: And as a
and lots how rule to afcerrain the value of houfes and lots, in the
.lfelfed • 'd " b I 'II d ' Id'.' fal cities, oroug 15, VI ages, an towns. yIe Ing

an annual rent, the leifol', or the perron inritled to
the houfe or lot, Ola11 be affeffed for every Twelve
Pounds of the rent referved, as for One Hundred

, Pounds capital, and in the fame proportion for any
now lefl'ee, {hail greater or leis {urn referved; and upon leafes for
be alfetred "here above three years, and where the value of the ground,
the value of the I r h rd' d I
premifes exceeds lOUie, or GUleS, an Improvements, excee s t 1e
the value of the value of the rent re[erved, the leffees, or per[ons
,ent relerved, lId' 1 d 1 r. 1 r' d .
kc. 10 Illg t le groun , louie, or loules, an Improve.

ments, thall be aifeffed upon the fum which the ac
tual worth of the ground, haufe, or hou[es, and im
provements, in ready money, exceeds the value 'of
the rent re[erved, calculating Twelve Pounds at One
Hundred Pounds capital as aforefaid, and the leifees,
or perfons holding the ground, haufe, or houfes, and
improvements, {hall be chargeable with and may pay
the fums rated their leffor, and may deduct the [arne
out of the rent j unlefs otherwife agreed upon betw~en

Jeffor and leffee; but if the leffee, or perfon holdIng
and poffeffing the ground, houfe, or houfes, and im
provements, or their effects or eftate cannot be found,
fa that the fum rated to the leHor may be collected,
then the leifor thall be chargeable with the fame.

Hour" and lots And houfes, lots, and parcels of land, in the lame
holY v,lu.d. places, 111all be valued at their aCtual worth in ready

money; but where lands have been lealed, or taken
on ground rent, and the leflee or grantee has defert

ed.

•
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ed the ground, and left it to the letror or grantor,
and the leifor or grantor cannot obtain the rent agreed
to be paid, in fueh cale the ground !hall'he eftimat~

ed at irs real valuc, and not upon a calculation from
the rent reCervcd.

SECT, 7. AlJd be it e1/(/fled, That every Affetror !hall AfTetrots to n-
o fi l' r. If bIll f I d f lllue an perronalIn orm lIlple, y a aw u ways an means, 0 a properly in cheir
perfonal property in his hundred (except as before hundred•.
excepted) and £hall immediately. on [uch informa~

tion,' proceed to value fueh property. agreeably to
the directions of this act; and lhall form a flatemenr, Whal lralement
in writing of the particulars of all perlonal property of the fame they, /hall form aDd
in his relpective hundred, and of his valuati<;>n there- retura,
of, in which thall be expreifed the number "of llav~s
of each dercription, and the weight of plate, and the
value of each of the above fpecies of property. and
all the orher perronal property, and the value there-
of, and the amount of the whole perfonal property of
every perron within his hundred, and the amount of
the value of all perronal property in the hundred;
and lhall return, wirh his ftarement, an alphabetical
lift of the ,names of all perfons, whofe property he
{hall value; and if any Aifetror cannot difcover the
owner of any property, real or perIanal, in his hun-
dred, Ile !hall value and mention the fame in his re-
turn, and note that the owner is unknown. (b)

SECT. 8. AlJd be it mailed, That the following fpe- Hew {1m, !hall

cies of perronal property fhall be valued as folJows, be valued.
to 1vit, every male and female llave, from eight to
fourteen years of age, in any fum over Ten Pounds,
and not exceeding Forty Pounds; and every male
iIave, from fourteen to forty-five years of age, in any
fum over Twenty Pounds, and not exceeding Seven-
ty Pounds; and every female llave over fourteen, and
not exceeding thirty-fix years of age, in any fum
oYer Fifteen Pou'nds, and not exceeding Thirty-five
Pounds; male and female llaves under eigbv years of
age, and male llaves above the age of forty-five years,
and female llaves above the age of thirty-fix yean,

VOL. II. 4 M to

(~) This fea. hath reft:rent~ lolfeCt. 5,0£ ,hap. 102.....cd 10 rdl. Ie, ofchap. 187. a, .

•
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to a true proportioned value to male and female naves
above or under thofe ages, who {hall be particularly
noted; and if any flave fhould not bl'! perfect in his
limbs or fight, or from the want of health or any viii-
ble infirmity, {hall be rendered incapable to perform
his ufuallabour, the Affeffor fhall make a reafonable
abatement for fuch caufG, and lhall note the fame in
his return: And filver plate {hall be valued at Eight
Shillings and Four-pence per ounce; and other ar

Other arliclel. tides of perfonal property fhall be left, to the difere-
tion and judgment of the feveral Affefiors, who {hall
'dEmate the fame at its actual worth in ready money:
Provided, That the faid Affeffors fhall be at liberty to
'eftimate male naves, who are tradefmefl, at fuch va·
lue as they may judge them to be worth, regarding
their refpective trades and their proficiency therein.

. Owners'ofaav"" S1i;CT. 9. .Alld be it eJla8ed, That any perron owning
,'.'-en r<quired -any flave or ilaves, or any perron havlllg the care and
~:~r:~~:~ll:nof managehlent of {uch nave or naves, 111all deliver to
them. . the Affeffor of the hundred in which he or fhe reiides,

when required by [uch Affeffor, an account of all the
:flaves owned by him or her, or under his or her care

,and management, with the name and age of each;
.and [uch account f11all be dated, and figned by the
_perfon making the fame; and the Affeff<1r fhall view
and examine each :flave, and diligently enquire into
his age, rrnl!i return the account of the owner or own
ers, or perron having the care and management of
fueh :l1aYcs, with his dtHermination of the age and

fen,lty forre- \'alue of [uch ilave, to the ~ommiffioners ; and if
k.loromillior.. any owner, or any perron havlllg the management of

any 1lave, fhall refute or omit to give in any nave to
the AiTefior of the hundred in which he refides, or
wilfully leffen or increa[e his age, fuch owner, or per
ion having the man1gcmem of {uch flave, i11all pay
double the tax on the real value of filch :flave.

r ' f G SECT. 10. And be it maned, That every perron,
eTlons rc U109. ... .,

to 'ender 3 full when reqUired by the Affei[or ot the hundred In which
:~~:~n:ho:ir ;~o- his or her real and perrona] property, or the real and
p:rty, the J'e. perfonal propelTY under his or her care and manage
r.alty. rnem, lies, fhall gi,oe into {ueh Affeifor, in writing,

dateel and iigned as aforefaid, jf crpable of writing,
and if not, the fame ihall be lhewn to the Afie{for,

and

•
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and by him inventoried, and the faid~nventory alall' C H A l't'

have the ufual mark placed at the foot of the fame ,XCVlli.~

by fuch perfon or perfons, a full and particular <'le- 1~6. P,

count of all other his or her real and perfona} proper-
ty in the fame, !l0d of all real and .per[onal property
in his or her poifeffion, or under Ius or her care and
management, liable to affeffment, and to whom the
fame 'belongs; and if any perfon !hall refufe, or af-
ter ten days notice by the faid Aifeifor, in writing,
!hall neglea:, to ren.der fuch acCount, or {hew his pro-
perty as aforefaid, he {hall forfeit the fum of ·Three
Pounds, to b~ recovered by action of debt, one moie-
ty to him who will fue for the fame, and the other '
moiety to and for the ufe of the Hate: And the Aifef- How it /h.ll

for {hall, on hiS own knowledge, or the beft informa- then be value~,

tion he can obtain, value the real and per[ona! pro-
perty of fuch perion to the urrooft fum, he believes,
in his confcience, the fame may be worth in ready
money, and /hall certify to the Commiffioners the fum
fo valued, and alfo the refufal or 'neglect; and the faid and the tax

Commiffioners {hall double the alfeffinent of fuch doubled.

perfon, and the fame {hall be collected as the public
atfelfment: And if any perfon /hall give in'a partial ~enatty fo: giv.

account of his or her real and perfonal property, un- ~~~o~t:.rl1al
der his or her care and management, or of the pro- " .
perry in his or her poifeffion, with intent that the'
payment of the aifeifment or raR on any property
omitted, may be avoided, fuch perfon /ball forfeit
the value of the property (0 omitted, if perfona!, and
if real, Forty Dollars, to be recovered and applied as
is herein before directed . (c)

SECT. I I. .And be it enafled, That the Commif- Meeting of the
r Ih f Alfefr~rs.aoners all meet, at the place where the €OUftS 0

juftice are ufually heM ill their refpective counties,
on the laft Tuefday of September next, and on the
!aft Tuefday of September in every fucceeding year,
~nd as oflen after as 111aJI be necellary ; and the Af-
j~ifors of the leveral hundreds for e:lch county refpec-
tlve]y, Ihall, at the time and place aforef.1id, appear

before

(oJ Thi, and tha liI'e preceding f,Jio"s nlle refereme to rea. 5, of Ch:~,jIC2,
,.-an~ to feels. 10,11, of chal" IS7. a.

•

,
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C HAP. before the Commiffioners; and at their appearance,
~ the faid Commiflioners {hall openly read, or c'lufe to

1796• be re:ld, tilch. parts of !his act as relate ,to their duty,
Cammiffianers and fuall advile them In what manner to make tht'ir
lh.lIadvifethem affdfments and in what form to return the certificates
in the perform- h f 'd h r h rid .
ance of their t ereo, an ow to perlorm. t e levera uues reo
duty. quired of them by this act, according to the true
When their va· meaning thereof; and the faid Afl'efl'ors (hall appear
luotions .thall be aaain before the [aid Commiffioners on the firft Tuef.
brou£bllU. b

day of December next, (d) and on the firft Tuefday
in December in every fucceeding year, (e). and bring,
in writing, their feveral valuations of real and per
fonal property in their refpective huqdreds.

Al!'etrormrufing SECT. 12. And be it' enaaed, That if any Affeffor
to ferve, 8<c. the fhall make default, and not appeal' at the time and
penally. place aforefaid, or on hi~ appearance {hall refufe to

[erve, not having in the judgment of the faid Com
miffioners a reafonable excufe, he {hall forfeit and pay
Twenty Dollars; and if any Affeffor 1hall neglect to
return to the faid Commiffioners, certificates of the
valuation of the real and per[onal propllrty in his
hundred, agreeably to the directions of this act, he
{hall, for every {uch default, neglect, or refufal, for
feit Sixty Dollars, to be recovered and applied as is

Vacaoc1u how herein before directed; and if any Affeffor fhall not
(upplied. appear at the time appointed, or thall appear and reo

fufe to f"rve, the [aid Commiffioners, or a majority
of them, {hall appoint, by warrant under their hands
and feals, rome other perlon, qualified as an Affeifor,
in the place of the perlon fo. making default, or re
fufing to lerve; and if fuc,h perfon alfo makes default,
or refufes to act, he llJall be liable [0 the like for
feiture, and they may proceed to a new appointment
in like manner, and as often as neceffary, until the
vacancy be fupplied; and if any Aif~ifor {hall die,

or

,

(J) This time extended in chap. "9. c. feet. I, pall'.d N~v. TJ, 1796, to lb.
£rlt Tu,fday in Janu.ry tben Rext- and after in chap. 125. e. fea. 4, palfed Jan,
19, 1797, further extended to Ihe fid!: Tuefday in February, with. power to tbe
C"mmiffioners 10 adjourn from time to time, if nceelfary, until the !all TuefdJ)' io
february then nexl.

(-j By chap. 125. c. fea. 3, the future annu,1 meeting' after Ihe prefenl vear,
to be had hy the Commiffiouers of the tax for ~~is fnrpore ore to be On the ~rft Tiler.
ca~· !1l Jm~ary. ~
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or be rendered incapabl€ to act, .before he fhall have
fully completed his valuati~n, the faid Commiffio.ners
ihaIl, in like manner, appomt fo:ne perfon, qualified
as an Atfetfor, in the place of the perfon fo dead, or
l'enderedincapable of [erving; andfuch warrant thall
be immediately thereafter fent to the faid perfon,
who lhall be obliged to ferve, under the like for-
feitur.e. (/)

SECT. 13. Alld be it moE/ed, That jf any perfon, ~errons relll~Y.

h b IT; IT; db' . f h' .0. J: ,ng property 10who aug t to e aueue Y Vll tue a t IS al.~ lor any efcapc taxarion
per(onal property, fhall by removing his or her effects ho,~proccede~'
from the county where they ought to have been va- agalDft.

lued, or by any other fraud or device, efcape and not
be taxed, and the fame be proved before any Com.
rniffioner, or Juftice of the Peace, of the county
where the perfon refides, at any time within one year
next after his property ought to have been valued,
every fuch perfon thall be charged in the county where
he or lhe is found, upon proof thereof, double the
value of the fum he or the ought to have been rated
at by this aCt; and the fame fhall be colle~ed from
tuch perfon, as in other cafes, in the county where he
or fhe lh~ll be found; and if any perfon thall remove
his or her property for the purpofe aforefaid, and the
i~'une lball thereby, or by any other fraud or device,
efeape being aifeffed, fuch perfon thall forfeit Thir-
ty Dollars, to be fued for and applied as is herein be-
fore direcred.

SECT. 14. Alld be· it Clta[fed, That as foon as the Commi/llGnm
[aid Atfeffors· fhall have returned to the Commiffion- to meet and die.

h 1 · f hId d r I clofe their va.ers t e va uatlon ate an an penona property luation••

aforefaid, the faid Commiffioners thall advertife, in
two places at leaft in each hundred, of the time and
place of their meeting fQr the purpofe of ihewing their
valuations to all perfons concerned, at Ieaft ten days
before the time of meeting; and when the owner of
any real or perfanal property does not refide in the
county, in which the f~id property may be, the Com-
miffioners (hall caufe a certificate, under the hand of

their

,ll) This fe€t. hath referenee to feet. z. of chap. :03· 3. and to feet. ii, of chap.
~"'I' a. -
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their Clerk, of the faid valuation, to be made, and
the fame fhall direer, under cover, to the owner of
fuch property, in the fame manner as letters are ufu~
ally dired:ed and forwarded; and the faid Commif
fioners filall hear and determine the complaints ofany
perfon or per[olls that may be aggrieved, and fhall
generally arrange the [aid valuations, fo that no per
fon or perfons may be unequally or over rated: Pro
vided ahvays, That no perfon or perfons'fhall be pre
vented from appealing to the Levy Court and Court
of Appeals of his or their refpeCt:ive county, as here
tofore. (g)

Shalll.ylhere. SECT. IS. A11d be it el1aCled, That the [aid Com
turn. of the Af- miffioners of the refJpeerive counties fhall return to the
{e(fo," before the
Court of Ap. Levy Court and Court of Appeals of their county re-
peal.. fpeCt:ively, at their places and times of meeting in

each county, refpefrively, for the purpofe of hearing
appeals, the returns of the valuation of the Affeffors,
and the lift of the names of the perfons fo affeffed,
and the fum which he or fhe may be valued at refpec-
tively. (h) .

AITefl"ors and SECT. 16, Al1d be it maC1ed, That the property of
Commil!i0ners, each Affeffor and Commiffioner fball be valued by
how theIr pre- •
pertyfhallbeva. the Levy Court and Court of Appeals of IllS county
lued. refpeCt:ively ; and in order to enable them to value

the fame, each Affeffor 111:1.11 make a feparate lift of
the real and per[onal property, liable to affeffment by
virtue of this ad:, belonging to a Commiffioner or
Commiffioners in his hundred, and return the fame
to the Levy Court and Court of Appeals of his county
refpeCl:ively; and each Affeffor fhall return a [eparate
lift of his real amI l"crfonal property as aforefaid, on
oath, to the [aid Levy Court and Court ofAppeals. (i)

Enjoined to .t. SECT. 17. Alld be it enafled, That the Commiilion-
lend the kvy ers and Affeffors fhall, at the time appointed for hear··
Court. .

IDg

(g) This fdt hath "fmnee 10 rea. 7. of chop. 102•••--and by fell. 3. of
ehap. 125. c. after fuch arrangement of valuations, and on or before the firJr d,ay ~f
February,nnuaHy, the Clerk of tile Peace in Paeh county is to fet up and pubhflt '"
the refpellive bundrrd, thereof lifts of the perrons and of their property ro \'alueJ.
with a notice of the dJ}' fUf hoJdir.g the CO'..lrt of AppeJI.

(h) ~ee after at note rs) for the time of holding the Court of Appeal.

·i) T~i, fe/I. hath "ferenc' to fr'~. 5, of cbop. T·2. i •

•
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iog appeals, and each and ,every of them, give their
daily attendance a.t the Levy Cour~ and Court of Ap
peals of his or theIr county refpe~lvely, underthe pe
nalty of Twenty Dollars for every neglect or refutal,
to be recovered and applied as is herein before di-
rected. (k) , ,

SECT. 18. Alld be it ellt/Bed, That the Clerks of the Citric of the
Peace in each county thall attend the faid Commiffion- Y~ace. ~uty Ill-

f
. h' r. n. • C. JOlDed him,

ers 0 the tax In IS county, relpeLLlve!y, as oIten as
they alal1 meet, who (hall file in their offices, refpee-
tively, the returns of the valuations of the Aifeifors,
with their corrections by the [aid Commiffioners, in'
a [eparate place to be provided for that purpofe; and
!hall generally do and perform the duties of a clerk
to the [aid Commiffioners of his county refpective-
ly. (I)

SECT. 19. Alza be it enaEled, That if any Clerk Of/Penalty for De.
the Peace {hall neglect 01' refufe to do the duties en- glsa.
joined on him by this aft, he {hall forfeit and pay,
for every fueh neglect Of refufal, Twenty Dollars,
to be recovered and applied as is herein before di-
rected. (m)

SECT. 20. And be it eUt/Bed, That the Commiffion- How perfons ""
ers of the tax are authorifed to call before them, all mffiillffied by the
rIb . d b h Jr' • h A e or" may bepenons W 10 may e omlUe y t e Aueifol's, or elt er uted, &c.

of them, in their counties re[pective]y, and to de-
mand of them a ftatemenr of all th~ir real and per~
Jonal property liable to aifeifmenr, and the real and
perronal property of any other perfon or per[oRS in
their pofieffion, to be delivered to the Aifeifor of the
lJUndred in which fuch perfon may refide, for the
purpofe of valuation, who is hereby required to aifefs
the lame in manner aforefaid, and deliver the fame to
the faid Commiffioners ~s is herein before direCted ~
and in cafe of neglect or refufal, the perfon or per-

[ons

(I) See chap. 125. c. (e<'1:. 2, afimilar provifion as to atteRdanee at Levy Court
,,,d Co"rt of Appeal, and the like penaky for ncglea thereof; but made recoverable
by lDdlltment In the feffions, znd t. be applied to the ufe of the ftate.

(I)See the preceding note (g) for the fpedal dUly affigned 10 the Clerk of the
reaCelD chap. 125. c. feet. 3, and fee alfo fca. 5, there.

(ml By chap. 12,. c. fdt. 3, the penallY there prefcribed for neglect of duty
rJ:I~ble to the Treafuler for the ufe of the 11m to be recovered b)' indictment iR the
le'''U)''4'" ,.•
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cx~v:/· fans fo negleCting or refufing, ihall be liable to the
~ like forfeitures as herein particularly fet forth; and

1796• the faid A1feff'or {hall proceed as herein before di.
. rected. (n) •

Two Conftables SEC-To 21. Atld be it etla8ed, That the Court of
to b. alPlp°tointed Common Pleas, at the firft term to be holden after
annua y at. •
tl?d lhe Com•• the month of February next, In the refpeccive Coun-
ili~L~:;C~:~I. ties, {hall appoint two Conftables i~ each couney in

the frate, for the purpofe of attendmg on the faid
Commifiioners, and the Commiffioners of the Levy
Court and Court of Appeals of their county refpee
i:ively, when fitting for the tranfaC\:ion of bufinefs ;

Pentlty (or aon and if any Conftable or Conftables, [0 to be appoint.
d:}~~:,jince, or ed, {hall neglect or refufe to appear, or when befom

ence. the faid Commiffioners, or the Levy Court and COUrt
of Appeals, {hall neglect or refuCe to obey the orders

.. of the [aid Commiffioners, or the [aid Levy Court
and Court of Appeals, helhalI, for every [uch ne
glect or refufal, be fined in any fum not exceeding
Twenty Dollars; which fine the Sheriff of the county
fuall, within thirty days, levy and pay to the Trea·
furer of the county, to and for the ure of the county:
And the [aid Court of Common Pleas are hereby
impowered :;\nd required, in every fucceeding year,
and at the firft term \vhich may be holden after the
month of February, to appoint two COl1ftabJes, in
each of the counties, for the purpofes aforefaid. (0)

]lower 10 rum. SECT. 22.- And hi it maEfed, That the raid C'Om
mon witnelfeo•. miffioneis of the tax, and of the Levy Court and

Court of Appeals, fhall hav~ full power and auth.o,
rity to [ummon and compel the attendance of WI(

neffes, who may by them, or either ofthem, be thought
nece1fary to. give information relative to their duty reo
fpectively. . .

Cemp,nr.tion to SECT. 2.3. Alld be it mailed, That the fald Affeffors,
the Alfelfors, C 'ffi f h h CI k f h PCommillionen, omml lOnerS 0 t e tax, t e er 0 t e eace,
&c. and the Conftables attendant thereon, {hall be allowed

for their trouble and expenfe, in difcharging the du
ties of their refpective offices, a reafonable but ade

quate

(n} This fca. h,th reference to feet 8. of chap. 102. a.

(,) See alfochap. 1%5' c. fca. 5, a further injunCtion fer attendance•

•

-
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Guate compenfation, to be adjudged to them by the c ~ A 1,'.
Commiffioners of the Levy Court and Court of Ap-~
peals, as is ufual in other cafes; and the wirne{fes, I7y6:

which may be fummoned, Glall be allowed the fame Allowance to

fees, for each day's arrendance, that witneifes attend- witnell"es.

ing, upon fummons, in the Court of Common Pleas
are allowed, to be paid by the county if fumman,ed
at the inftance 0f the Cammiffianers of the tax, or
of the Levy Court and Court of Appeals, ar other-
wife by him, her, or them wh~ require their atten-
dance. (p) . ,

SECT. 24. Aud be it mailed, Th,at the perk af the ValuatIon of

Peace of each county, {hall make out a fair and cot- property in each
(). f hIt' f h r., I counry, to bereeL account 0 t e va. ua IOn 0 eac perton s rea tranfmitted to

property, and of each perfon's perfan.al property,in the Houf. ~f
his county refpectively, as finally eftabli{hed by the R.prefcntallVC,.

Commiffioners of the Levy Court and Court of Ap-
peals, and tranfmit the' fame to the Speaker af the
Houfe of Re~refentatives, within fifteen days after
the fame {hall be eftablifhed, wha !halllay the fame
before the Haufe af Reprefentatives far the infpectian
of the Members.' '.

SECT. 2$' Altd .wher~as, fame awners of lan~ may l'rovifion rorre~
not refide III the fame county where [uch land lies, orcuring the pay

may be under the age of twenty'-one years' Be it cl1ail- ment oflh.·tax,
. 'where the owner

,d, That the tenant, or ather p~rfon:; refiding 0n, or ~s an abfentee or

II/wing the care of fueh lands, their goods aDd chat- lsfant.

tels, and the goods and chattels of the landlord, if there
found, on refufal or neglect to pay, fhall be liable to be
diftrained for the payment of the tax; and in cafe the
[aid tenant, or otherperfon having the care thereof, fhall
pay, or their goods be diftrained forthe fame, ir alall
and may be lawful to and for the [aid tenant, to deduct.
the tax fo paid out of the rent agreed for, or for the
tenant, or perfon having the care of the faid land~, -
to recover the fame from the owner thereof, by action
or fuit, in any court where the fame may be 'cogniz~

able, together with the cofts- of fuit; and all parents,
guardians, or truftees, making payment as ato~raid,

Ihall be allowed the fums fo paid upon his, her, or
VOL. II. 4 N their

(1') This fea. hath referlnce to fdl:. 14, of chap. 10£. a-and lofett. '3, of
chap, t~7. a-,s alfo to chap. 2/. c. f,ll. ~~. forthefcos, .

•
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Cx~vtll~' fans {o neglecting or refuting, fhall be liable to the
~ like forfeitures as herein particularly fet forth ; and

1796• the faid Affeffor fuaU proceed as herein before cli-
. rected. (n) •

Two ConftabJu SEC'!'. 21. And be it enaBed, That the Coun of
to b. appointed Common Pleas, at the firft term to be holden after
annually to at- ••
to~d tbe Com_ •the month of February next, In the refpectIve coun-
:h~L~~;C~:~t. ties, {hall appoint two Conftables i~ each COUnty in

the frate, for the purpofe of attendmg on the faid
Commiffioners, and the Commiffioners of the Levy
Court and Court of Appeals of their county refpec
tively, when fltting for the tranfaction of bufinefs ;

Penalty for aon and if any Conftable or Conftables, fo to be appoint.
a~le.da~ce, or ed fhall neglect or refufe to appear or when beforl!
dlfobedlence. '.. '

the f:ud Commlffioners, or the Levy Court and Court
of Appeals, 1hall neglect or refufe to obey the orders

.. of the faid Commiffioners, or the faid Levy Court
and Court of Appeals, he1hall, for every fuch ne·
glect or refufal, be fined in any fum not exceeding
Twenty Dollars; which fine the Sheriff of the county
1halI, within thirty days, levy and pay to the Trea·
filrer of (he county, to and for the ufe of the county:
And the faid Court of Common Pleas are hereby
impowered :;lnd required, in every fucceeding year,
and at the firft term \vhich may be holden after the
month of February, to appoint two Conftables, in
each of the counties, for the purpofes aforefaid. (0)

Po"er to fum. SECT. 22. And hI it mailed, That the faid Com
mon witne(fet•. mifiioners of the tax, and of the Levy Court and

Court of Appeals, 1hall have full power and autho·
rity to fummon and compel -the attendance of wit
ne{fes, who may by them, or either ofthem, be thought
neceffary to. give information relative to their duty reo
fpectively. .

Compenfation to SECT. 23. And be it mailed, That the faid Aifeffors,
the AffeffolS, C 'ffi f h h CI k f h PCommiffioners, omml lOnerS 0 t e tax, t e er 0 t e cace,
lie. and the Conftables attendant thereon, {hall be allowed

for their trouble and expenfe, in difcharging the duo
ties of their refpective offices, a reafonable bur ade·

quate

(n) Tbis fea. hlth reference to fea. S. of cbap. t02. o.

(,) See alfo cbap. 125- c. fea. 5' a f~rlher injundion fer amndance•

•

-
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Gunte compenfation, to be adjudged to them by the C HAP.
Commiffioners of the Levy Court and COUIt of Ap-~
peals, as is ufual in other cafes; and the witneff"es, I7~6:

which may be fummoned, alall be allowed the fame Allowance to

fees, for e~ch day's attendance, that witneifes attend- wirnelre'.
ing, upon fummons, in the Court of Common Pleas
are allowed, to be paid by the county if fummon.ed
at the inftance of the Commiffioners of the taX,or
of the Levy Court and Court of Appeals, or other-
wife by him, her, or them who require their ~tten-

dance. (p) - _ ,
SECT. 24. Altd be it maEled, Th~t the CI.erk of the Valuation of

Peace of each coumy, {hall make out a fall' and cot- property in each
recr account of the valuation of each perfon's real ~~a~~~it:~;~o
property, and of each perfon's perfonal property, in the Houre ~f
his county refpecrively, as finally eftablilhed by the ReprerlnlatiVt,.
Commiffioners of the Levy Court and Court of Ap-
peals, and tranfmit the' fame to the Speaker of the
Houfe of Re~refentatives, within fifteen days after
the fame £hall be eftablilhed, who {hall lay the fame
before the Houfe of Reprefentatives for the infJ:~crion

of the Members. -
SECT. 2$' Alld .wher~as, fome owners of lan~ may l'rovifion for feo

not refide III the fame counry where fuch land lies, Orcu,ingthepay_
may be under the age of twenty'-one years: Be it enaEl- menr of thnax,. where the owner
td, That the tenant, or other perfon:; refiding 0n, or ~,an abrentee at

having the care of fuch lands, their goods and chat- Isfant.
tels, and the goods and chattels of the landlord, if there
found, on refufal or neglect to pay, {hall be liable to be
diftrained for the payment of the tax; and in cafe the
[aid tenant) or other perfon having the care thereof, fhall
pay) or their goods be difl:rained for the fame, ir (hall
and may be lawful to and for the [aid tenant, to deduce.
the tax fo paid out of the rent agreed for, or for the
tenant, or perron having the care of the faid Jand~, -
to recover the [arne from the owner thereof, by action
or [uit, in any court where the fame may be 'cog,niz~

able, together with the cofts of iuit; and all parents,
guardians, or tmftees, making payment as at01~raid,

Ih3ol1 be allowed the fums fo paid upon his, her, or
VOL. II. 4 N their

(p) This rest hath referlnce to rdt. 14. of chap. 10~. a-.nd to fetl. '3, of
ch,p. 187. i-as ,Iro to chap. 2). c. f,ct. ~8. [or the fee-!,

•
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C H .... l". their accounts: Provided, That nothing' in this aC1:
~~ -£hall alterariy contract made, or to be made, between

1796. landlord and tenant. (q)
In ·",h.t care, SEcr. 26. And lJe it ena8ed, That, in all cafes,
,,:nbc,. £ic. may where the Collector of the tax can find no effects up
~:x;~:d for lhe on the lands, belonging to the party chargeable with

the aifeifment, or of his tenant, or perron having the
care thereof, fufficient to pay the [ame, if dilhained,
and the rate cannot be otherwife recovered, by reafon
of nOll refidence, infancy, or' otherwife, it £hall and
may De 1:l.wful for the Collector, with the approbation
of the Court of Common Pleas, after thirty days pub.
lie notIce, by at leaft five advertifements ill different
parts of the COUnty, one of which Olall be in the hun.
dred where the land lies, to fell 'as much of the tim.
ber or grafs growing thereon, or in cafe there be not
timber or grals fufficient to pay the [aid rate, as much
of the [aid land, as will pay the faid rate or aifeifmem,
at the difcretion of the [aid court; and any fale (0
made, {hall convey to the purchafer a good and fuf·
ficient tirIe, fubiect neverthelefs to (uch incumbrances
as the. laid property was bound by before the f:tle
thereof. (q)

SECT. 27' Aitd be it maNe,i, That the refpeaive
County Treafurers for the time being, or any others
to bc choCen, before they enter upon their refpective
offices, 01al1 give bond, with one or, more fufficient
1urcties, to be taken in the name of the State of De
laware, and approved of by the Commiffioners of the
Levy Court and Court of Appeals, in the fum ofSix
Thollfand Dollars, conditioned for the due and faith·
ful execution of their refp'ective offices, under the
laws and cuftoms of the fiate. (r)

When the Lery' SECT. 28. And be it maC1ed, That the Commiffion-
•

Cou,t ih,I1 n'W cl's of the Le\ y' Court and Court of Appeals Ihall
to heaI a1fpeals. . .

meet on the firfi Tucfday III January next, and on
the Brft Tuefday in January in every lucceeding year,
in eachcounry refpectively, for the purpofe of receiv·

• •
Ing

(1) The provifi,'n' in thefe two fel.1, , z5. 26, are cxtonded in chap. 115' ,.feD.
7, to -.I} cou::ty, poor, road, ::l.r.d !tate ta;~c:.. . ... "

,
•
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ing the returns of the valuations of the Affeffors, and
afieifments made by the faid Aifeifors and Commiffion
ers of the tax, to be by them returned, agreeably to the
directions of this aCt ; and for the purpqfe of reme
dying the complaints of all and every perCon or per[oDs
who may be unequally or over rated, according to the
diretiions of the act of Atfembly of this' frate, inti·
tled, ~111 ail for raiJilzg Ctill1lty rates alld levies. (s)

SECT. 29. Alzd be it ellaCled, That every Aifdfor or
Commiffioner to be appointed by virtue. of this act,,'
iliaJJ, before he acts as [uch, take the following oath >

or affirmation, to 'wit, . , ' :
I A. B. do J~f)ear, or Jolemu!}', jillcerdy, and truly de·,Oath,of Mf,rror~

dare fwd affirm, that as (Col1Jlllij]ioner of the tax or ~~~,~ommiffi.

il.ffeJJor, as the caJe may be, for COllyty, l'1'

hundred, as the cafe may be) 1 ~c,jJJ to the
beft of my /kill alldjudgment, e;..'ecute the dUlies oj tbeJaid'
office diligelltly andfaithfully, according to the direi:7iolls 0/.
the aCt for the valUII/iolz of real and pe1ol1alproperl), ·wilh.,
in this flatl ; and that I will/pare no perfon for favour,
a/eEliol/, or partiality, or grieve IlIlJ one for haired or ill
~liill; and tbat I wi-ll do eqllal-right alldjlV/ice, ticcordil1g
10 the bfjl of my knowledge, in every cafe ill 'which I }hall
ail as CommijJioner or AffeJJor: So help me God. , '

Which qualification Ihall be adminiftered by fome, TIy whom admi.

Judge or Jufl:ice of the Peace of this frate, to each niftmd.

of the faid Commiffioners of the tax; but the quali
ticat.ion of an Affcifor !hall beadminiftered by one
of the Commiffioners of the tax for his county rc-
fpetti vely. (I)

SECT. 30. Al1d be it eilaEled, That if any fuit ilialJ Per{onsfu.d

be brought againft any perlon or perfons for an}' thing may plle~lhe
d

. b • genera IHHe.
one JD purfuance of this aer, the [Ult filall be com·

menced within fix monrhsaftcr the fat!: committed;
and the defendant or defenaants in any [uit may plead
the general i1iue, and gi\-e this aCt and the fpecial

matter '

r,j This fea. hath rofmnee (0 fea. 8, of chap. 'oz. a, but fee chap. US. c.
fett 2, that the meeting of this Court of Appeal. is to be annually on the lirll Tuef.
d,y In Much, except as to the pr,feu, ye" '797. fpecially pro1i led for in Jatter
pm of f,ct. 4. there.

, CtJ Thi, fd. h,:h r'ference to [e~. 2, of chap. 'oz.!:•. ~ad f.~. 6. af chap•
... 8,. :I.

•
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matter in evidence, and that the fame was done in
purfuance, and by the authority of this act; and if
it'lhall appear fo to be done, or if any fuit Lhall be
brought after the time limited, then the jury lhall find

and if, &c. /hall for the defendant or defendants; and if the plaintiff
recover treble !hall become non fuited, or fuffer a difcontinuaIice,
coils, or if a verdict lhall pafs, or upon demurrer judgment

fhal1 be given, againft him, the defendant or defen
dants lhall recover treble cofts, and have a judgment
and execution for the fame. .

SECT. 3I. And be it'ellaEied, That fo much of an
act of Aifembly of this frate, intitIed, i1l1 att for raiJ
lllZ COt/llty rates altd levies~ and of one other act of Af·
feinbly of this ftate, intitled, All aEi direEiing the choice
oj III(peEiors altd AffdJors illthisgovmmullt, and for the
amendment of an aat, intitled, All aEl for t'aifing COI/lity

rates alld levies, as are hereby altered or fupplied, or
may be inconfiftent with the tenor, true intent, and
rileaning of this act, be, and the faine are hereby de·
clared to be, repealed. (u)

SECT. 3Z. Al1d be it el/aEied. That every freeman a·
bove the age of twenty-one years; (hall be rated, in
addition to his afietfment, a perronal tax for a capital
not exceeding Two Hundred Pounds, .nor lefs than
Fifty Pounds, at the difcretion of the Atfe1fors j and

levy Court may the Commiffioners of the Levy Court and Court of
Ihike any per. A I h' .3'r' d r I{on',nameolf ppea 5 may, at tell' ullcreqon, or er any perlon s
the levy lilt. name to be {huck off the levy lift, that f1lall requeft

it. (w)

PajJed Febl'uary 9, 1796.'

CHAP.

(u) For which fee faid chaps. t02. a. and 187.•-and the refpeaive refcrcnt~l
thereto, as fet down at the preceding fcas. of thi, att.

r.u) This fdt hath reference to rea. 5, of chap. 1~2. a. anJ to fea. 11, of
,h.p. 187. a.-)lut fee chap. [35' c. fell. 8, an extenGon of the above fum of Tllo

,Ibndred Pound, to the fum of One Th~urand l'ound"

,

•
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